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Remernber that when you bring jour 
Ford car to us for mechanical attention 
that jou  get the genuine Ford service— 
materials, experienced workmen and Ford 
factory prices. Your Ford is too useful,, 
too valuable to take chances with popr 
mechanics, with equally poor quality 
materia Is. Bring it to us and save both 
time and money. Wo are authorised 
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor 
Company to look after the vvants of Ford 
o<vae r s —that’s the assurance we offer. 
We are getting a few Ford csri aa i first 
come first to receive delivery.

HULL, NORTH, S/MMOHS & HULL
V/ ••

T H E  SONORA GARAGE.

D E V IL ’S  R IV E R  N E W S
PUBLISHED W K K K Ll.

MIKE MURPHY. Proprietor 
STEVE MURPHY, Publisher.

Entered at the PostotBce at Sonora 
as second-class matter.
SUBSClilPTION $2 A YEAR IN AnVAXCE

S )»t r - .  Tex-is, - February 14.1 20

TREES.  P LAN TS,  ETC.

PR06LEMSFAGING 
STRICKEN WGRLO

the

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War?

MORRIS-GILMORE HARDWARt
nUMB/HG SUPPLIES, QUEENSWARE, FURNITURE

Stoves and Ban^es| 
hing Tackle 

jOamp Cots and Ctiairs| 
Paints and Oils.

^WATCH US GROW & HELP US GROW. »»

West Texas Lumber Co

Fruit trees, shade trees, roses 
and vines and evergreens “ grown 
at Plainview on the Plains”  on 
the plains.

Beat varities for the West. Wo 
sell shade trees for churches, 
schools, courthoua yai-vlj. ceme
teries, and public parks at a 
special price.

Garden Plants:—Sweet pota
toes, cabbage, tomatoes, pepper, 
etc., grown by an Expert.

Giant Kheubarb at $1.50 per 
dozen.

Palmetto asparagus at 50 cents 
per dozen; 3 dozen $1.00.

Genuine everybearing straw 
berries at $2.50 per 100.

Genuine spring bearing straw 
berries at $1.50 per 100

Write for latest price list.
PI.AINVIEW  NURSERY CO.
26-3 Plainview, Texas.

ISSUE BEFORE ALL NATIONS

Four Years of Hell Have Left the Peo- 
pie in a Night'^*';re, From Which 

Only Ne’ ' l i e  Can 
Ai

AuiCi^ t

By FRANK COMHRFORD.
Four years of pagan hell left Eu

rope stunned and staggering. The

DIf solution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership, heretofore existing 
between H. V. Stokes and Henry 
Decker in the business known as 
the Sonora Tailor Shop, has this 
day been dissolve i  by mutual con 
sent, H. V. Stokes buying the 
interest of Henry Decker, assum
ing the indebtdness and acquiring 
the accounts.

H. V. STOKE3, 
HENRY DECKER.

Sonora, Texas, January 20, 1920.

SOiiORA. ^  TEX A S

O U lL IT r  anil SEDVICE.

M I 'S  in n  m  t  n s  n m v .
(  CririirCORFORATKD)

S IT U A T E D  IN ED W A R D S C O U N TY , TEX A S . 
D O ES TH IN G S  D IF F E R E N T. 

STUDY OUR PLAN.

In consideration of the above 
I desire to request my friends 
and all those indebted to the So 
nora Tailor Shop to kindly call 
and settle theii aocountSji^

It will be my pleasure to con 
tinue tbe business and 1 hope to 
have you continue your patronage 

Reaped fully,
F . V STOKES.

civilization Is 
was the question

dest and blackest 
night In all the 
biography of the 
planet. With the 
signing of the 
armistice the peo
ple tried to shake 
off the nightmare 
and grope back 
to light. Today, a 
year after, it is 
t r u d g i n g  and 
stumbling, para
lyzed and be
numbed. T h e  
present problem 
of making the 
world safe for 

more serious than 
of making itrva« uie quesuou o. — ^  r  1 !  aid not stop with the gathering ol

g fe  fQ.r d?«nocracy four ftgo ; j
If theie was rea&on for sa r ce important they frequency

N O  T IC  IS.

The State ot Texas. i
County of Sutton.

To the trherift or any Constable of 
Sutton County, Texas. Greeting:
C. D. W iatt, Kxeentor o f the Estate 

o f R. T . Baker, Sr., Deceased, having ■ 
filed in our Countv Court his final ac
count, of the condition of the e.state of 
said K. T. Bakei. Sr. .deceased, to
gether with an application to be dis- 
chsrg-ed from said administration, you 
are hereby commanded, that bv publics 
tion of this writ for twentvdays in a 
newspaper regularly published in the 
County of Sution, you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the account

then, there Is reason for It now. 
If there was cause for r mili
tary morale then, there is need of an 
Industrial morale today. Freedom 
called men to fight and die that au
tocracy might not rule and ruin the 
world. The Issue now is not only 
freedom, It Is life—the chance to eat— 
to be warm—to sleep, and a tired, 
wounded, worn and weary people face 
the tomorrows with little faith and 
much fear.

I went to Europe to see for my
self. I was unattached, a free agent. 
I was not a member of a Mission— 
I had no preconceived opinions.

I sought facts—the human facts. I 
looked Into the eyes of the people, 
walked the streets, talked with men, 
women and children, rich and poor, 
humble and powerful, journalists, 
bankers, lawyers, preachers, actors, 
government officials, coal miners, team
sters, factory hands, labor leaders, rad
icals, conservatives, children of the 
street and women at their washtubs, 
farmers and peasants, tenants and 
landlords. I cross-examined official 
records and pursued official figures. I 
listened to opinions, heard speeches, 
interviewed the streets, listened to the 
conversations of the cafes and the talk 
of the cheap restaurants. I knew that 
few Americans would have the chance 
to go to Europe to see and hear for ' 
themselves, that the millions of Amer
ica would be compelled to depend upon j 
the eyes and ears of others for In- | 
formation concerning a problem of I 
world importance, a problem that Is ’ 
bound to Involve us—we are part of  ̂
It. No country is Independent Na
tions are interdependent to the extent

A Mreful tiudy of the Devil’a Kiver Oil A Gai Company’s 
plan will convince the close student of investments that 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the OIL fields. 
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold production 
o f  Alaska in its best days into insignificance. Alaska’s 
best production o f gold was only $15,000,000.00, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000.00 worth of oil. 
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $300,000- 
000.00 in 1920.

NO is the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 600 acres o f oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
p'wo, PROFITS that will make fast friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’ s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT D E L IY  your subscriptions. There is nothing 

and MUCH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. NO is the time to INVEST, and OUB company 
is the ONE to bo in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the laee for MILLIONS,
Fill in the subscription blanks NOW and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERITY.

See our Agent,
GEO. J. TRAINER,

THE COMMtRCIAL HOTEL,

are.
for final settlement of sdd estate, to i  ̂ i i
file their oyeotioriB thereto, if any they individuals
h ive, on or befo e the 16th day of Feb-

Only Hope Is In America.or Sfiid County Court, commenc-  ̂ ^
ing and to he hoiden at the Courthouse Europe looks to America for salva- 
•f said County, in the town of^yonoia. tIon, as a dying man looks to God for

A.r>., 1920, mercy. We are her only hope. If
when said account and aiphcation will; ..u t. j o.. ..  ̂ lx, .. .be con6ider^‘d by said Ci urt. I United States adopts the policy of

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my ollice in the town of 
rionora. 'I'exas, this'the loth day of JasD 
A.D. 1920.

J. D. I.owrey;
Clerk of the County ("ourt of Sutton 
CoEinty. Texas. 17-2

A true copy, I certify.
B. W. ilutcl.erson.
Sheriff' of Sutton County, Texas.
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R E P A I R I N G
of your

TIRES &  TUBES
means

MBS. JOSIE McOOBALD, ProprietTGSS.
R a te s  ffd .O O  P er D ay . 

HCAOQARTCR8 FOR COM M ERCIAL M EN. 
B e s t  a c o o m m o d a t lo n s ,  R a te s  R ea son a b le*

Sonora, Texas.

Devil’s River News $2.oo a year

$ A  A  A  A  

0  0  0  0
in your pocket.
Same applies 

to your

Leaky Radiator
and

Storago Baitory.
see

W. E. WALLAG;
with the

Sonora Garaije

leaving Europe alone, on the theory 
that we have done enough for her, 
Europe will be plunged Into the sav
agery of revolutioo. It Is faith fa 
America, belief that America will sus
tain her, help her carry the awful load 
that Is bending and almost breaking 
the back of weak and crippled Europe, 
that Is keeping her from succumbing. 
This faith is about the only thing Eu
rope has left.

What Is America? It Isn’t the build
ings and banks,  ̂ the railroads, the 
houses and the land, it Is the one hun
dred and ten million people of whom 
you are one. So Europe’s plea is ad
dressed to you. The prayers Of her 
hungry children are petitions to you. 
America’s policy—the answer of the 
United States, will come from the 
judgment of the people. No man or 
woman can escape the. responsibility. 
Each of us will contribute to the de
cision. It Isn’t a hypothetical case 
we are called upon to decide—it is a 
question involving the life of human 
beings, men, women and children who 
are blood of our blood, part of the 
great world family—the human race. 
Shall we close down our shops, fac
tories, mills and mines, bolt the doors, 
stop production at a time millions of 
human beings are crying to us for 
help? Can we listen to the thin, 
bony hands of children knocking at 
our doors and sit In our comfortable 
homes, leaving them to die on our 
threshold? No call to arms ever had 
so ranch right back of it, so much hu
manity as the call to work has to
day.

The house of Europe has been on 
fire. It has been wTccked. It Is scarred 
and charred—a ruin. The cupboards 
are empty, the people demoralized and 
sick. Winter Is attacking them. Hun
ger has a strangle hold. They are In 
rags. They must rebuild, and they 
haven’t the material for the \vork. 
They turn to us. Their condition is 
their plea, our condition, our obliga
tion, If the golden rule ever had any

claim on our hearts and heads 
time to prove It Is now.

I Our Comparative Plenty.
In our house things are well. Wd 

have been saved the devastation of 
w'ar. Our acres are ample, our yield 
has been plentiful. We have an abun
dance of matexdal. Our man powef 
has only been lightly touched by the 
war. It is true that we gave nearly 
seventy thousand lives that the Prus
sians might not pass; that autocracy 
might not shackle the world. It was 
our best blood. Europe gave for four 
years, and she gave of her youth un
til her man pow'er was almost ex
hausted.

We cannot sacrifice Europe with
out being sacrificed. If Europe falls— 
America will totter. The storm of un
rest that rocks Europe to ruin will 
shake America. We must work and 
give—loan, if yon please

The heart of labor Is warm. Its 
sympathy Is born of suffering. The 
gospel of the brotherhood of man Is 
the niq^age that labor has always 
taught. I am sure that If I could pic- 

world has come i ture the poverty of the children and 
through the red- i ’''’Oinen and men of Europe—If I could 

only make people see what I have seen 
In Europe, our differences would seem 
trivial by comparison with their suf
ferings. Men would will to w’ork and 
find joy in the working. What greater 
compensation can come to conscience 
than working to feed the hungry, to 
clothe the naked, to comfort the lowly?

If the heart of capital Is stone and 
cannot feel the message which comes 
over the seas, let labor show that Its 

! heart 1s humane and that It will suffer 
j Injustice, If need be, a little longer to 

save flesh and blood, brother and sls- 
I ter workers, on the other side of the 
i ocean. It’s a crime against God and 
' man to stop production at this mo- j ment—and extravagance ‘n this hour 
1 Is n greater immorality than prostltu- 
1 tion.

5ld not stop with the gathering of

figures are Important they frequency 
fail to tell the full truth. Official re
ports and statistics, granting that they 
are accurate, are at best only photo
graphic. The photograph records with 
mathematical exactness the exterior of 
things. It seldom gets to the heart. 
The photograph is the still picture— 
the picture of the motionless fact. Im
pressions are more like oil paintings. 
They possess the human touch. They 
reach the heart within. Back of the 
daubs of paint on the canvas are the 
throbs of a heart. The film is only sen
sitized. Man’s brain Is sensitive. The 
photograph reproduces the outline; the 
painting, the substance.

Plain Record of Facts.
In reporting to yqu the things I saw 

and heard, I want to give you photo
graphs—the figures and facts as I 
learned them, and the impressions I 
gathered from the speech .and life 
o f Europe. I have tried to keep my 
eyes free from prejudice so that the 
lenses would be unbiased.

In the June of 1914 Europe had a 
place In the sunllgjit of peace. The 
fields were filled with peasants, bend
ing their backs to toll, 'Yillagers wei-e 
happy In the common routine of their 
simple lives. Factories, mills, mines 
and shops were filled with men. 
Wheels hummed, smoke streamed from 
chimneys, Industry was singing. In 
tile cities traffic roared, trains rattled.
It was the story of a busy, working 
world.

Problems there were, of course, the 
problems normal to the growth and 
progress of the world. There was 
some unrest, too, but children scam
pered to school, patient women sang 
crooning songs to their babies. Men 
carrying dinner buckets whistled on 
their way to work. There were shad
ow’s—the unlighted side of the world’s 
street—the slhms and the tenements; 
but men and women were planning 
and fighting the black ugliness, and 
everyone had faith In the tomorrow. 
The WKirld was making headway—it 
was growing better; its conscience was 
aw'akened. We were becoming our 
brother’s keeper. It was a normal, 
sane, good old world. It was good 
to be alive.

Then came the day, the day tha. 
will never be forgotten—the day that 
changed the world; the day of four 
years, at the end of which civilization 
was almost hunchbacked.
(Copyright, 1920, Western Newspaper Union)

WOOL AND WIOHAih
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER^

(UNINCOBPORATKU)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and!dbL>. 

j^stablisbed 1^69.

R a n c h  L o a n s ,
T  T n l i t T a i t c  c i  U t i s : - J  ■>-

A

E .  B .  C H A N D L E R ,
Central National Bank Building. 

S A N  A N G E L O — T E iA S - * « S A N  A N T 0 N I 6

Wool Growers Central Storage GGi
SAN A N C E L O .  T E X A S .

C A P I T A L  P A ID  IN S 2 C O » 0 0 0 . 0 0  
SURPLUS F U N D  5 Q ,O C O .C O
U N D IV ID E D  P R O FITS  2 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Make Loans on Sheep and Goats, 
Liberal Advances Made on Wool and Mohair j

OFFICERS a n d  D IR E C T O R S ! 
individual Responsibility o v e r E B ,
Robert Massie, President, Ozora and San Angelo, Texas.
Sam H. Hill, First Vice President, Chrlstoval aad Saa Angelo, Texas.
S .  E .  rirtnnh t>----- j j * "

Secretary & Treasurer, San Angela, Texas. 
Office Second Floor Central National Ba 

Rooms 2 0 0 ,  210. 211.

fexaiK

k BaiSding

WOOL AND MOHAIR
t o

Oil Rii Wool ifiiLl Moliair Coiniiiif
corporatedJUnderJthe M ark e ts  a n d  W i rek o u se  la.w 

ADVAHCBS MADE OIT YO’STE SHEEP, GOATS, WOOl

A T  LO W  OT

R A N G  E R S  A  i E K  . l O K
I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
—-and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan 
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms.
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Wriie--'»or.whei 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON.
Central Trust Building, San Antonio, Texae.

■J. ’'-i

Replant Your Lost Teeth.
When one’s front teeth are knocked 

out there is no need to leave them on 
tiie floor, for they can be reinserted 
by n good dentist.

Dr. H. M. Savery tells in the Lan
cet (London), of two cases, in each 
of which several teeth were dislo
cated from their sockets. In one case 
the teeth were placed in salt water 
while the dentist carefully washed 
out the sockets. Then they were 
reinserted, a stitch or two tjikeii 
in the gums and the jaws 'were ban
daged shut so that the' teefh bit on 
a pad of lint. In the other case the 
teeth still hung to the gums, so the 
sockets were cleaned oqt without de
taching the teeth. In both cases the , 
teeth became solidly fixed and the 
patients could use them for normal 
biting in a few months after the acci
dent.

Dr. De Witt C. Henry of New York  ̂
replaced not long ago the teeth of a i 
truck driver that had been knocked 
out In a collision. The man had  ̂
picked his teeth from the gutter and ' 
ran up to the dentist’s office carrying ! 
them In his hand. t

THE DEW DROP INN
SELLS THE RENOWHED

COLUMBIA RECORDS
2TBBSI.EIS 7 0 a  A U . SC AXES OF FKOITOGBZFSS

CALL AND TRY C4JR DEUCDUS

Johnston’s Chocolates

' V

You will find a New, Clean and Up-To-Date 
Stock of Jewelry at the - ?

T- L- m i i ;l e r  j e w e l r y  STORE-
Diamonds, Cut Glass, Nice Toilet and Mani? 
cure Sets, Sterling Silver Goldfllled and 10 and 
14kt Solid Gold Belt Buckles, Etc.

Dont forget your Eyes. Satisfaction Guaran
teed in fitting Glasses.

SONORA’S JEWELRY STORE.

J. T. McClelland. K. V. Jfi, Scott

Our Arts.
Our arts are happy hits. We are 

like the musician on the lake, whose 
melody Is sweeter than he knows, or 
like the traveler, surprised by a moun
tain echo, whose trivial word returns 
to him In romantic thunders.—Emer- 

i $on.

McClelland Ss Scott,
GoatYactors

See Us Fax A&ythwg ia SEE BUlLDHre
PIhbs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished on Request

F a i n t i n g  a n d  P a p e r  I f a n g i n g -

Sonora, ""

r:*-

r .  O. Box 642 Phone 16r

i'SsVS*.'*. . A- ■
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^Wh E ^  S A FI  A ^ C ^ ^ L O  
SHOP AT THE

i i HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE GO.”
W e  Have a Complete Line of

GRAFANULAS 
RECORDS 
f  URN ITU RE 
SEWING MACHINES 
MATTRE-5SES 
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
CONGOLEUM ART RUGS

STOVES & RANGE? 
DISHES
COOK VESSELS 
GLASS WARE 
FI RE LESS COOKERS 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
WATER HOSE 
REFRIGERATORS

Your Mail O rd e r  or  Inquiry for  a n y  of the  
a b o v e  i tems will receive Prorr  p t  a t t e n t  nn

Houselioid Furniture
San Aneelo, -  Texas.

DEVIL’S RIVER N E W S
PUBLISHED VTEEKLT.

MIKE MURPHY, Proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY, PublLsher,

Entered at the Pofiroflice at Sonora 
as second-elass matter. 
Subscription S2 a ykak in apvancb

Simr . Tex’.s, ■ Febniarv H, 1 20

C O M 3 1 I S S I O N E R S  C O U R T .

The Commissionera Court uiet 
5D regular session Monday with 
W. E, Hodges. County Judge presid-ng 
E. S, Long, J. W. WiLon. D. Q, 
Adams. W. H. Kelley, commissioners 
©f precincts 1, 2. .'I, and 4 re«spectire y 
being p esent with J>. D. Lewrey, clerk 
and IJuttherson, sherifl in at*

JOEL R I O  D O E S  T H E
JIO^ORS.

F. C. Bates, Jr., the weTknown 
sheepman, now of Mertzon, was 
in Sonora Wednesday returning 
from Del Rio, wh-ere Le attended 
the meeting of the ExecutiveCom 
mittee of the Texas Sheep Goat 
Raisers Association, Mr. Bates 
says Del Rio showed them a fane 
time and the meeting was well at 
tendedy live and interesting. The 
opinion of the meeting was thut 
both Lime and Sulphur and T o 
bacco dips be used for the eradiea 
tion of the spaby that is the Ex 
ecutive committee recommended 
the Live Stock Sanitary Boaid 
recognize both dips. DrBishopp 
the entomologist, told the meeT-1 »ndaace. ,.

Ij. Merck was reappointed sheep i that th-e best preventative of 
jnepector at $125 per m^nth. j the screw worm fly was to des roy

Dr. A. G. bl«nton was Ireaprointed i the carcasses of all dead animals 
County Health officer at $2.0 per monthi burning. J. M. Jones,. Chief

'Jle n i oits of the vcrioui county 
officers w'̂ ere examined and approved.

The sale of the Road Bonds and road 
aaatters gent y dly were discussed but 
BO action was taken.

Clayton Faekett was here Thursd.iy 
from the ranch west of town

O. F. Seargeat and son Albert Penr- 
geant, were here Friday from the 
ranch in Edwards ceunty

Mrs. Hunt of Brackettrille, was here 
ĥls week on a visit to her son Bryan 

Munt.

of Animall Husbandry of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station,told of the progress being 
made at College Station with the 
wool scouring plant and advised 
sheepmen to .send .samples of their 
wool there for scouring and that 
the GoveniEnent would send a 
man to the ranches to classify 
their wools. It seems from what 
Mr. Bates says that a great ad
vance is- to be made in this line of 
getting what the product is worth 
Mr. Bates* says Del liio showedWiley Smith and Sam Adams were* 

in town Friday from the North Llano them>a great tim e but that several 
eountry * m em bers were absent because o f

Vastine Chalk of Fan Antordo, who the flu. President Jeff Moore and 
is visiting his uncle, R H. Chalk, on ‘ 
tihe ranch w'est o f here was in town 
'J hursday

E. E. Walters aad̂ * Bob Steen 
made a trip to Del llio this week 
to see that man Jones,

Secretaiy Striekleu were unable- 
to attend.

T OCR A’ E iFS'.

J. E. Robbins sold to 
Shroyer 700 nannies at $7-.

Steve

J. E. Robbins bought from GV
Ilerman Huebner of Orena is here 

ST 8ti( g after an a' tack of flu. He says*
his father was not as ter ously i'-jun d ,, , , «■ , ..
as at first thought and is again able to ^•” hiiold of VAinchfell, 500 three 
be at won .year old Romboiiiilet ewes. He

Mr. and Mrs Tom Davis went tO' Alfred Sykes 200 ewes; to
Junction Sunday to>itend the burial C. B, Baker 350 ewes and* seven 
of Elmer Hoggett, who ditd in New
Nexico. i^eceastd was a hi other to 
Mrs. Davie..

Mansfield Heggett.. foreman of the 
Frank Baker rai ch. 1. ft for Junction

O o r  D r y  Goods manager and buyer 
M r.  M itchell ,  gone to market an d
will restock oû * D r y  Goods department 
completely with the and bê t̂.

W e will  not .visat the am oum
of his purchases w4il be. bot h. knows 
the trade am! onr intention of agai'n
making Sonora a trade at home center
and there are no strings tied to him.

Consequently, we feel joslified in 
asking yo n  to hold yonr spring pnreha- 
ses until you see what ŵ e wil l  lavt..

No buying is as satisfactory as that 
made personal y,  ̂ t l i i s  applies with 
equal fo rce lo the purchases we make 
as it does to tho§e mude by yon.

In the mean ♦ime vve can serve 
;itli what you need, and are gratefuJ to 

you for the increasing bosiness we are 
receivings

buckA.. 
B. M, Ha bert was* iti town We are now in posi

tion to give the service

Mrs. Leo Brown entertained 
 ̂ the ladies of the Presbjterian-

Sunday fiom the ranch. Always,  ̂ charming manner
the Mohair goiit, j It being

Sunday on receiving wo'd that hifijivip. Halbert has offered through | n^o^ial Dav” ’ o6 that Ladies Aid Wfv i-s'onnrl Pxrfp*r5<Tbrother had died in New Mexico and * t K. A  ̂ OF tOHl l^adies Aid W 8  a r e  p i  OUQ TO e X t O n a
would b3 buried at Junction. Elmeri..®^ " , to start the , Society. Several Ifwlieŝ  brought?
Hoggett was about 2!) ymirs old ai’ d  ̂ better* the work and plea  ̂ P'̂ /̂FCllki*. Lllllglij.
.laot married. The f ineral was Wed- Grand Champion Angora Bu.L,k at i conversation interspersed . yonr ClOtilSS h v  1.0 B ,221.

the meeting of the Sheep & Goat I with music was the order of the | , -n  r, j  i*
day. Mrs. Brown and Miss Yates b e d e i l V -
played some beautiful duets. The I e r e d  b y  HOOn t h e  foj.-'

W A R D L A V v  & ELLIOTT. 
i ^ t t o r i i e y $ " a t - L a w .

- TEX.
Will oracticp in AM the State and 

Federal Courtir.

: 2!) ymir.s old ai’ d  ̂ better* fur the : work and pi
f ineral was Wed- Grand Champion Angora Bu.L.k at i ĝ ,̂j; conversation intersoer!

nesday..

Eddie Miller a brother of T. L.
Miller, Mrs. Heber Wyatt and
Miss Gladj’s Miller of Souoia, g. Richardson 150 nannies at $7 | bt)stess was a.ssisted in entertain-, , . -

and he bought of Mr. Richardson ! ing by rs. Ira Word and Mrs. u a y  OPhad his arm so badly mashed in a 
contrete mixing machine at Ros
well, N. Mex., that it was found 
mecessary to amputate his , leHJ 
hand.

Raisers at San Augelo in June.
S. L Kirkpatrick sold to F.

A-ttorney^at-Law

i o o n a r ,

Prude Benson, aged 51 years 
died in San Angelo Monday. He

175 muttons at $4.25 and 
each.—Junction Kflglo.

$6,50

A dispaTch from Phoenix, Ariz., 
3ays: The present .season is the

Wilson, both out o f  town gussts. | except in case Gf eondi-
and at a late hour served a deliti-1 , . . -t i o n s  e x is t in g '  o v  o tous salad course with coffee and 
tea.—Del Rio Horald.

J *. C l  i n  I best known for years by Arizona was the eldest son o f  Joseph Ben , --
c  J • I 1^nn/Yl-Q  Q n ri tinrrlrt oson of Sonora and single. For a growers. Weather condi 

tions have been tho bestnumber of years he has been en - 1  ̂ . ,„ „ „ „  1 • . lAviater having been a mild one,gaged in freighting between here ;.^ ,,  .* 7c • -' With rain.s sufficient to bring outand other points. A few years , , , .
aern lio «-o c I I T i ' ©arly grasses*on theplaius. Ihereago ne was assaulted w’hiie asleep-!

j whick we have no con-
Xhe Howard Wells ranch of 60 trol. SOHOra, Tailor 

sections in Crockett county has 
been sold by the owner, C. H. i 

ĵ ĵ e i A n g e l o ,  to W. F.
Coates &- 8ons, Paschal Odem,
Will Odem and Orville Word, ail OUS i-. SALE,

n'OTAKY pu b l ic

Office at Court House,
T E X A S .

^Viii jH’aetIce in ail the State Courts

ilr A, G,  BiantdHi
Physician & lirgeorSc

by his wagon and never fully re-! in lambing., •-............. ’

o f  Oz'Ona.f'or the sum approxim atl  ̂  ̂ •’'?1• /fa /-, . . , * rh'np.F* P.Tt «VPnna .Li'Anrvru .
iDg $2^0>000, or to be uobnite,

oovered from the blow on the
head. His assailant' was never
captured A yehr or so after be.

:%?e on East 
Crockett avenue, Sonora, at- terms tu 

, _ , suit purchaser
VV̂ ool has mounted acre. No vS<tock goes in this This is a desirnhly located heme of 

deal. The stock will be sold^sep ^even room.<i, on four lots, tw.o car gar-, 
arately. In the division o f ‘ t h e  j '*9Pi'ovcments.

Address. John S- Allison

in price-aaT Arizonai fleeces-now
are selling at from 70 to 80 cents

mg injure! he was severely, biku- 
ed at his camp fire between Jane* 
tiion and Kmrville and his brocher 
Bob'left here to goHo his assist
ance and has not returned.

a poutul. willi prospect o f  a rise. Odom mil get 14
si'Ctions on the southeast corner.

The Orient has never fulfilled 
any one of the contracts made

01 A. ui-h ‘f..

Office in the Jackson Building. 
Fhonc.s*—Office 185 or Drug Store. 

Residence 61.

SONORA, TEX ASr

tr:ancrjnr.tmm
iA E r r r A i. n o t i c e v

I expect in make Sonora every
other month and spend a week or
more

Dr .r A MoD'^na M 
D ! Rio. Tf

Will Odem 10 sections on the 
northea!>t corner, Orviile V7ord 

 ̂7. sections in the ii idcLe or the 
T be with the eommittes since the road j south part, east of the Pandalo 

father of deceased was too ill to bed was completed 10 yearns ago, A-oad, adjoining, his present 11 Ucouidiug to law.
section ranch; and Coates ;elati.o3

■ *■

Notice X ft i; e r t v 
;i'3 *;n .my si*
iono.ra on rhe ea-.r

ateud the burial vvhich took place and-we do not- believe the com  
at San. Angelo Wednesday m o r n p a n y  will try to com plete its line

' unless-they get financial aid from 
the U.S. government. It does

we %7!ryo,n Cnristoval wbe
;epes. Liat them with us. We deal ther the Orient builils or not, as •WUli'Ownf rs ONLT. ( *.. . . ,

GEv/. vv. GROS& &:‘CO,.j
I.*icensed Brokers.'- 

SIC'Bouthern Pacific Building," 
-Reuittcjaj.Xeiaa,

jWe will soon have a hard surfaced. 
! road that we can travel over in
[any kind of wi^athcr.— Christoval 
1 G'hseLYeiv

the balance. Tiie purc.haBers v/il! 
take over the property on the 1st 
of June. —Ozona Stockinaa.

they -v/iil

T ie ic e  jSitVfi Agent .

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antonio Express, EiPaso Herald, 
Fort Worth .StaL-Telegram and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Pal-ace f

.. ti.’i
vn-i'iiir'; u-Cj-r)’ -nn;:,; 
ili cc prooecuvcu 
PicHSt; roll your
O/ tl.i'x f;OtiC3 {illC

yo d pro^tcutiou.
T. L. B ’ NiSON. ■

8onorij (. e- ac, Dec. i, 191S.

I !  / y  u  U  i?
A
taS

BE rs-iAf^
s o e f i T .

Insure now. before yot.r house 
burns up, in some good old line 
company.

T- L, pen-soDj A..gent, c

l '¥ i f l i iO f iS iL L

D O O T O f ?

P h o n e K 0 .  1 4 4
T E X A S

l>UDeLElSFAGINO 
STRICKEN WORLD

Siiafi  ̂ Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe FoHow the Great ; 

World War?

NOW WEAK AND HEARTBROKEN

Jn Mourning and Poverty She Counts 
Her Dead and Looks With Eyes of 

Sadness Toward the Threat
ening Future.

Article II.

de-
rhd
thd

IS

By FRANK COMERFORD,
August 1, 1914, was the day. On, 

that day Germany declared war on 
Russia. The fire alarm rang around 
the world. Peasants in the field 
straighten^id their backs, listened and 
looked into the sun confused, wonder
ing. Flags were unfurled, bands 
played, faces w'ere white, tense and 
serious. Men left their work and 
talked in groups on the Street corners. 
Women laid down their brooms, put 
aside their washing, and talked in 
whispers; sad lights w*ere in their 
eyes. Children stopped playing. Some
thing had happened. Etil things were 
ahead. August 9 and 4 found France 
and Great Britain mobilizing their 
sons. The torch was eweepifig Eu
rope—the fire of death had started.

For four long years—heart-sicken
ing years—the world ran red. Men 
Waded through mud and blood, fought, 
suffered, cursed, prayed, while back 
home in the manless bouses women 
and children worked, cried, prayed 
and waited. The world was mad. 
DeUth poisoned every breath the 
people breathed.

It is over now. It is finished. A 
stunned, numbed, weak, heartbroken 
Eui-ope is again sitting in the sun of 
peace. Europe is in dirty black rags, 

j The black is -mourning, the rags are 
poverty. Her face is deeply lined-^ 
trenches made by suffering. Her eyes 
are downcast and dead. Hope flutters 
Weakly In her breast; faith has faded 
from !fer soul. Her home is a house 
of darkness. The fire on the heartli 
has turned to cold gray ashes. The 
keftle ho longer sings, it moans. Her 
mind is weary, her body is wasted. 
Hunger has robbed her of her strength. 
Her stockingless, shoeless feet are 
blue from the cold. Her lips wear 
starvation color. Ice in the winter’s 
wfhd lashes her shivering, half-naked 
body. She mumbles as she stares va
cantly into space—she is tired, so 
tired. As I beheld lier it seemed to 
me that a- face so troubled and sad- 
must never have known a smile.

i  listened to her itfutterings. I found 
that she was counting. Over and oyer 
again she counted on her thin, tired', 
worn hands—she was counting her 
dead.

Thinking of Her Loss.
She was thinking. Her eyes looked 

over the hundreds of thousands of 
Square miles of war zone, sla'sfied 
with trenchies, pitted and pockmarked 
by shells. She sees where they fell. 
No tears are in her eyes. Long ago 
the hurt had reached the point where 
tears dry up. Row upon row, line 
upon line, mile upon mile, white- 
painted wooden crosses mark their 
graves. For the most part they Were 
her youngest born, her most belrfved, 
who dug dfeep in the soil’-to sleep for
ever In the dark dugouts.

As they fOll bleeding from steel and 
lead, choking from gas, \Vrithing In 
agony from fire, they proved in the dy- j 
iug word they spoke that they were i 
mere boys, as they bad shown Iri their | 
fighting that' they were brave men. To 
the poppies they intrusted their mes- 
iage, and the red poppies remember 
the last word of Europe’s dying sons; 
who went out into the great beyond 
With this last word on' their Ups, 
“Mother.”

She has finished counting; an ache’ 
shudders through her bent body. Sffe 
sighs and sobs, “ Seven and a half mil
lion of my sons are dead,”

Her thoughts turn to* the living, her 
arms open to receive them, she holds 
them to her heart. They have corii ,̂' 
but how?

Some with sightless- eyes, dootned fo 
grope through the world in a never- 
ending darkness, a night without stars 
or moon; sunless, black, hopeless days, 
and these, too, young men in the vei?y 
mhrning of their day.

Others sentenced to silence—-deaf 
and dumb. Never again will she hffiir 
their voices nor will they hear hei^.

Still others in wheel chairs, dwarfed,' 
legless.

More hobbling on crutches, limping 
on canes.

Some with empty Sleeves.
Many with great scars; where once 

was a handsome face.
She sees them all, her heart bleeds; 

the twisted, the mangled, the torn, 
She Is counting them, the 12,616,017, 
the wodiided of the wmr.

War's Frightful Cost.
Her voice is husky, her hands ar# 

tired, but .she,must count on. Six ah'd' 
a half million of her sons were marked, 
“missing and prisoner,s” In tlie official' 
w’ar score. Many of these have comej 
back to her, but slie dbes not question 
them—she dare not. Tlieir faces tell 
of the unspeakable horrors tliey en
dured. She seefs in their eyes a'depth 
of pain that is unfathomable. She is 
a mother—-she knows.

The war is over, but she is not over 
the w-ar. Must slie never stop count
ing? Is tliere no end tof her losses? 
The graveyard® are crowded; Her

thoughts tur’ii {o the dead who, whCd 
they did not die in the war, died be
cause of the war. Those who went out 
In battle left life in a burst of glory. 
Others there were w'ho fell in thelp 
tracks—exhaustion, broken hearts sent 
therfi “west.*’ She has not forgotteri 
how the home flank suffered. The stay- 
at-homes were not all slackers. Tliey 
fought hunger and cold, boat their 
backs beyond the straining point. 
Worst of all, they waited. It is esti
mated that 20,000,000 civiiifins ched 
from weakness, fatigue, strain, b'. :''en 
hearts—̂ the horror of waiting 
stroyed resistance, 'i'hesfe were 
underfed oldfer men and wmmen. 
scared, undernourished children, 
there any wbnder that Europe has a 
death look in her eyes? Death has 
been her morning thought, it has been 
her night sob, and for four years made 
up of months, weeks, days, hours, 
minutes and seconds death has beeni 
her Nemesis.

ShO is now totaling. The figures are’ 
appalling. They statger her imagina
tion. It is easy to wffite them, im
possible fo understand their full mean
ing. The Bhind can’t grasp it; the 
wmrld Is bewildered by the mimber. It 
is too stupendous, too horrible, for un
derstanding, Think of it, seven and a 
half million young men, for the most 
part between the ages of eighteen and 
thirty, the youth, the strength, the 
spirit, the man power o f  Europe, dead 
—twenty million from civil life dead, 
over twelve and a half million wound
ed.

Who can measure this loss?
War brought death. It did mofe-^ 

It stopped birth. In the devastated re
gions of Belgium, France, Italy, Po
land, parts of Russia and the Balkan 
countries, the birth rate fell to al
most nothing. In England and Wales 
the birth rate in the last part of 191$ 
wAs 19.5, the lowest on record. Maf- 
left calculated that the birth rate had 
fallen 12 per cent in England and. 
Wales by 1916.

The Journal of Heredity quotes Sav
orgnan as having estimated that it will 
take Plngland at least ten yeai‘s, Ger
many 12 years, Italy 38 years and 
France 36 years to recuperate their 
populations. These calculations by 
'Savorgnan were made before the fear
ful losses of the campaign of 1918.

A Villlige tft France, Blerancourf, 
tells what the war has done to the man’ 
power of Europe. Thm village ;̂ which' 
is In the Chateau Thlerry-Soissons dis
trict, had a population of a thousand 
people before the war. Its losses have 
beeff tabulated. Twenty-six sol'diergf 
from this village were killed in the 
war'. Ninety-seven of the Villagers 
died from war privations. The total 
of 123 i,s the deUth toll of a village 
of a thousand.

The figures I have quoted from the 
Calculatiorts of Savorgnan and Mallett' 
were made befoi’e the war was finished. 
Since the war, estimates have been' 
made, anti these estimates show the' 
situation to be even worse. In France 
r w’as told that 57 per cent of the nieri’ 
between twenty and forty years were  ̂
listed as dead or incapacitated for" 
woft. Fufta^r, that it woulif take 
France over 70 years to recover her 
normal populatioi;.

It is said that It will take Italy 50’ 
years and England 25 years to regain 
normality of population.

The human Waste of the'war is more' 
than sad memories. The loss of man 
power makes a grave problem. It has 
thrown out Of balance the domestic 
scheme of the world. It will be felt 
for years. There are a great many 
more young women 'ban men. Home 
life is bound to suffer. There will be* 
fewer marriages, fewer children. Sta
tistics only tell part of tile story.
(Copyright; 1920. W'estern Newspaper Union)'

European Tarantula.
An eminent authority in such mat-' 

ters, in remarking that the tarantula 
Is a spider, says of that terrifying 
creature, that it is the Lycosa Taran
tula, a species of spider* found in some' 
of the warmei* parts of Italy arid* 
Spain. 'When full growri' it is abofit’ 
the size of a chestnut and of a brown* 
color. Its bite was at one time sup-' 
posed to be dangerous and to induce* 
a kind of “dancing disease,” but noW 
It is known not to be worse than the 
sting of a common wasp.

It is an old fable, extending to re
motest times, that th^bite of this spl-;. 
der would produce epilepsy or a 
strange dancing mania in its victims' 
and that this epilepsy or madness' 
could be relieved only by a particular 
kind of music. The tarantula o f ftaly 
and Spain—and It is found im those’ 
countries today—lias hairy legs with: 
black markings oii them.

America’s debt to Jews.
Jews figured very prominently in the* 

discovery o f  America by CoUimbus ac
cording to Rabbi David Philipson of 
Cincinnati. The first nianj.yhd stepped' 
on the sliore of the lieW world^Was the 
Interpreter of the expi^dition. Luis de' 
Torres, a Jew. Befnai, the ship sur
geon, was also a'Jew, as Were severail' 
members o f the crew.

It is also now said to be established' 
that the long-credited belief (hat Queen* 
Isabella pawned her jewels to furnish’ 
Columbus with (he funds for the trip* 
is a legend. These funds, it is said, 
v-ei’e furnished by, two Jews', Luis de* 
Santangel and Gabriel Sanchez. A let-' 
ter by Columbus to Sanchez is still ex
tant, in which he gives some accoulVt’ 
o f  his exploits.

Who Knows?
A friend o f  mine called upon a new

ly wedded pair and I h.̂ q»]>ened to' 
drop in. The bride had been a widow. 
My friend remarked to me, ‘You in
troduced (hem to eocli oilier, didn’t 
you?” “ Why, yesj’ 1 (ocliessly blurt
ed, “I introduced her to her flrst nnd̂  
secon.d husbands and who knows but' 
what I’il be Uie one to introduce hef" 
to her third" erne?”—Exchange,

P IO T fC E .

When Central rings lOn’ngs on ranch I 
I'n-'-s they are goln9r to give a weather!

T h .B

a i T ^ r
Deals In

GhX'ico Beef, M’litton ^  Poxkj
Buys and Sells

Biittsr, Etc 
B u y s  D iry an d  G reen  H id es
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FlliST N A T I9 N A IB
Gz ona  vs. S o n o r a  B a s k e t  B al l .

■vaxBKtioaxti ilifi .1,’irrr vmm ŝ̂ ssaam̂ oaAŝ iSfAiii a s

d :b ' s o i <t o :r .-A  T E i 3f : .A .s .
CAPITAL & SURPLUS $195,641 64 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000 00

Nothing More Interesting
than a bank book sh wing regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a promise. It is a 
promise and an assurance that in days to 
come, misfortune will not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

D E L E G A T E  B A C K  FK O M .  \
------- ■ n'ASllIJSGNOI'^^

The Sonora High School Bojs ------
Basket Ball tea.n thought they Oscar Appelt who ivas the 
would have to play a double head ranchmans delegate from Sutton 
ei Saturday as DelRio and Ozona fo appear'before thelabor
teams said they would be here//^od Inimigratian Committee at 
This is not what Ozona had in | ashington in the effort to have 
mind, however, they thought Del Government allow the en- 
Rio would easily vanquish Sonora i ti’ance of Jilexican laborers to 
and then they would play thei ^exas and the border States for 
winner and add additional laurels j agricultural purposes,was in tovvn 
to their seasons prowres having  ̂Monday. He says he was in Wash 
previously taken the scalp ofFort I higtcn for eight days and after 
Stockton and Mertzon. But, Del, listening for awhile to the discus 
R io  couldn’ t come and Ozona was , Sion between the Members of
so disappointed, but being good ; Congress and the delegates from  
sports and having com e 40 miles, the Border States rejiresenting 
for a game, and it being rather a diversified interests from  onion

H. P . A L L I S O N C L A U D E  e C E E fl iE

O U T  6ARA0E
H A V £  U S  F I T  Y O U R  C A R  W I T H

T I B  [  S

vV. L.J Aldwell, President; E. F- Vander Stucken, Vice 
P^eacu iit; George ii. Neill, Assistant Cashier,

E. E, Saw'ver, D. J. Wyatt Geo 8. Allison, Will h. 
Whitehead, E. F. Vander Btucken, W. L. Aldwell, Directors.

DOES MAKE A DIFFERS
WHERE YOU BUY.

Groceries Are Our

formality, any how, you know. 
Well the game was started with 
the Ozona line up as follow's: — 
Adams, c, Phillip.s, f, Weaver, f, 
Mims, g, Davidson, g.

The Sonora line w'as: —J. Adams 
f, G. Rees, f, bloyd Ogden, c, 
C. Martin, g, M. Bryson, g.

The -core for the fi.sl half was: 
Ozona 10; Sonorr, lo ‘.ne scor,. 
for the second half vv es: i ’ iwa 8: 
.'^onora 15. Total score: Ozona 
18; Sonora 30,

Prof. Grissom ŵ as here with 
the Ozona bovs.

TllB
Specialty

GUeCEBY
Lets Talk A'bout That 

Motor EaUvray.
M Y  C f C A R S  A re  A lw ays Prime 
Have You Tickets for the L Y C E U M

THE HOR^ PALACE
J A C K  P I E R C E .

^UTM SaED W SBKLT.
M ,<S .lURPHY, Proprietor.

S M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Filitritf.':; at r,Sio r-‘oaT,oC:rc 1.1 Sonn a 
t i  seGond-class matter.

SUBSORIPTfON $2 A YEAR IN AUVANCB

SvBRra. reias, February 14, 1920.

All Resolu'iona of Respect, Cards of 
I'hanks, Notices of Enfainments where 
an admission fee is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular adver- 

.tising rates.,

W O U A N S  C L U B .

Lessons in Correct English will 
be the leading feature o f  the Wo 
mans Club meeting for Feb. 21. 
As illustrated, correct usage o f :— 
Have or has, whoever or whom
ever, should ©r would,or and nor, 
if and whether, shall or should, 
is or has, in or into, of or from, 
like or as, that is or are, was or 
were.

d r e a m l a n d  c a r n i v a l .

The Epwofiu League invites 
the public to the land of their 
dreams, Saturday, Feb. 14th, at 
the Saveli building. “ The In
terpreter of Dreams,”  “ Night
mares,”  “ The Sandman”  with 
bags for the'Xihildren for 5 cents, 
‘ Cheese’ Dreams,’ ‘ Sweet Dreams’ 
‘Perfect Dreams’ and a parcel 
with which you can ‘ Dream your 
Fate.”  Everybody come, bring 
your nickels 'and dimes, and. get 
eomething' good to eat. The 
doors will be open at 6 p.m.

W A S H I N G T O N  T E A .

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
BaptistChurch will entertain with 
a “ Washington Tea’ ’ on Friday 
Feb. 20 at the home of Mrs. Hi 
Eastland from 3 to 6 p.m. We 
extend to the public a very cor 
dial invitation. The following 
musical program will bo rendered 
throughout the afternoon:
Piano Solo—Polonaise Heroique.. . . . .

Miss Kse Davis,
Solo—V oice .............................Miss Hill.
Violin Solo.
Solo—V«ice
Beading.........
Piano S o lo ,...
Solo—V oice ...
Violin Solo

. . . .  Mrs. Louie Stuart. 
....M rr. Htber Wyatt. 
. Mrs. 1-. A, McDonald. 
. Mrs. Will Wilkinson. 
Miss Estelle McDonald.
............ W. E. W allaee.

Duett—Jolly Blacksmith......................
.........Misses Buth ana Kay DaviF.

E L K  A T T H E  T X T E R I M E N T  
S TA TION.

Buy onion sets from E. F. Van 
der Stucken— Trainer Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mayfield Were 
in from the ranch Saturday.

Will Wiikin.soa of the T half 
circle ranch was in town for the 
week-end visit with Mrs. Wilkin
son.

You can buy onion sets from 
the E.F. Vander Stucken-Trainer 
Company.

A. D. McKnight retuinedSatur 
day from a trip to San Angelo. 
While there he learned that Prue 
Benson former Sonora freighter 
was in bad health

Lyman Willi;,m;?, son of Tom Wil
liams c f Gzona, d'ed in 8an Angelo 
Monday after a short illiisss.Tlie joung 
man was a frequent visitor here and 
w'as only 2© years of age.

GET MOliE EGGS by fc-eding Mar 
tin’s Egg Producer. Your money back 
in eggs or your money baci. in GAbH.

Messrs B. J. Pierce, A.  D. McKnight 
and Lewis Boucehe who repie3( me<! 
the local Woodman Camp at San An
gelo Satuidij', w l l  endeavor lo l ave 
VV. T. Bishop of that city visit the So
nora Gamp and explaia the mat er of 
increased premiums t)  ih raembers 
here.

You can buy see potatoes at the 
E. F. Vander Stucken— Trainer 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs Geo, W. Smith 
have returned from Eldorado and 
are again at home in e&tSouora. 
Mrs. Smiths health has not been

to wool growing he became one of 
the boys and thinks may have 
helped some.

He was asked if the ranchmen 
in West Texas furnished the 
Mexican labors with good houses 
to live in and if these houses were 
equipped with hot and cold water 
baths and flush toilets. He saw 
there was room to enlighten the 
Coiiinaittee and proceeded to pic
ture the struggle of the ranchman 
and Ids family to make a living 
off the barren wastes of the West, 
w’ithout these necessary cemven- 
lences in their own homes and so 
forth.

He sajsCongressman Hudspeth 
is a greirt worker for his consti
tuents and is the ideal man for 
the place, alth'^ugh when Mr. 
Hudspeth was elected toCongress 
he had doubts about his ability. 
Mr. Hudspeth told the Sutton 
county delegate that the matter 
would be fixed right before they 
got through with the question, 
although the Hudspeth Shepperd 
b 11 was defeated in the Commit
tee.

In connection with the above 
the following lelegram from Con
gressman Hudspeth to Mr.Appelt 
Tuesday tells how the matter now 
stands:

Washington, Feb. 10, 1920.
Oscar Appelt,Sonora, Texas.
Had a conference of senators 

and congres.'^man with Secretary 
of Labor M’ ilson this morning. 
The secretary agrees to lift the 
ban off the Mexican laborers un 
til congress acts definitely. This 
means that the Mexican laborers 
can bo brought in for several 
months at least. Please notify 
all interested parties and give all 
publicity.

C. B. HUDSPETH. M.C.

C O R D  O R  F A B R I C  A L L  S I Z E S
Willard’s Storage Batteries.

COMPETENT MECHANICS. 
YOUR PATRONAGE

Ei^st of Hate!.

SOLICITED.
Sonora, T e x a s

TAILORI^Q
CLEAl^iPjC

p
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TAIL OR SHOP

Porn on Saturday, February 7, 
1920, to Mr. and Mrs.- Pink Glass 
cock, a girl.

V in Williamson wa.s in town 
Saturday from hi  ̂ lanch lu the

Gas in the stomach or bowel.s i? .a dis 
agrteable symptom *f a tor id Bver.

Buy your seed potatoes from 
E. F. Vander Stucken— Trainer 
Company.

J. T. Shuiley, the stockman, 
was a visitor in town Tuesday.

Garland Maddox was a busi
ness visitor here Tuesday.

Fred Earwood was here Tues
day from the ranch in Edwards 
county,

Gordon Stewart and Boy Cro- 
thers were visitors in town Sun ■ 
day.

T. A. Bond and his guest,Chas' 
Robinson spent Sunday in the 
city.

We have just received a nice 
line of aluminium ware.

27 Sonora Mercantile Co.
Ben L.Wheat is home from San 

Marcos where he was attending 
school. The school was dismiss
ed because of the flu.

Albert Owen, Jr., who is em-
I'o getrid of irquieklvtakeHERBINE. W loved  on the Robert. Hnlhert It i8 a iKarv«-lous 1 ver stimnluiir .and ‘JO rtonerc w a iL eit
bowel parifier. cold 
Drug Go.

Dy ihc fcionora

The Baptist ladies will give a 
George Washington tea on Friday 
afternoon Feb 20, at the home of 
Mrs. Hi. Ea.stland. Everybody 
invited. •

A scald, bum. or severe cut heals 
I'ov.’ ly if ne fc e . ’] he family that 
b-eps a boU'C of BA’^AU.l'-‘ ’8 cy-NOVV 
- oi hi.r.d 18 a-iwars pre-
}>!t eti for i ucĥ ecci ên̂ te. fc.old by the 
boiiorii Duig (.0.*

The National Park Service,
Yellowstone Park, Wyoming, hasjgood for the past few months and eastern part of the county, 
shipped four head o f Elk to the 
(Sonora) Texas Experiment Sta
tion. They passed through town 
Sunday and were the object of 
much interest to those who saw 
them. They will be turned loose 
in a 960 acre pasture at the Sta
tion and it is hoped they.will sur
vive and become a source of study 
and eniightment to the coming 
generation. The elk is of the 
large deer family and is almost 
extinct except in the mountains 
of the Northwest, in munic’pwl, 
private and National Parks. The 
meat is .said to be better than the 
ordinary venison. The protracted 
drought has caused the National 
Park Service to disperse a nurn 
ber of elk in order to preserve 
ttie species and the Sonora Live 
Stock Experiment Station is re
cognized by the Federal Govern 
inent as a model State institution 
place where the elk will be given 
proper care and protection. In 
the original shipment there were 
five htad but one died before 
reaching San Angelo.

The Yellowstone Park where 
these animals were shipped from 
is a reserve in the northwestern 
part of Wyoming,set apart by the
Government in 1872. It covers! yyorked for are large contractors 
about 5,600 square miles,includes I and are familiar with the erection 
a part of the Rocky Mountains' of concrete and brick buildings, 
vvatorshead, Yellowstone Lake, He says there has been so much 
the Two.Falls and the grand gorge ^et weather that the brick yards 
of the river below the lake, and have orders ahead for the next

her physician advised that she re
turn to her home in Sonora.

In tl le El Paso Herald under a 
date line from Mesilla Park, N. M. 
Feb. 5th we find: “ Frank Gobble 
of Las Cruces, died suddenly 
Wednesday.”  Deceased was a 
brother of Mrs. V. J- Turney of 
this place to whom the News ex
tends its sympathy.

KILL the Bl.UK BUGS and all 
Blood Sucking Insects by feeding Mar
tin’s Worn erful Blue bug Killer to 
your chickens, iliur money ka k if 
nut su* I, Gupvactced
by all Dealers. 12 Gui.

E. Jack Pierce returned Mon
day from a visit to San Angelo 
where he had taken his little boy 
Cecil for further examination by 
the eye doctors. The doctors 
holdout hopes of being able to 
restore the sight of the patient 
and Mr. Pierce is nhw hopeful of 
recovery in time of Li’S childs eye 
sight.

H. V. STOKES, PROPRIETOK.

SHEEP AND GOATS
Al. G. Me Intire and Clay H. Hosmer,

formerly with '
Evaiis-Snider-Buel Company for more than fifteen years at Kansas 

City, took charge of the Sheep and Goat Department of the

ALEXANDER, CONOVER & MARTIN 
COMMISSION COMPANY,

Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis.
December l.st, 1919; we are connected with one of the largest, 
stronge.st and best companies in the business, fully equipped in 

every department with the best talent money can secure.

O I L  N E W S .

is:

Miss Velma Saveli has as her 
guest this week MissMamieBh-ank 
Hunt of Brackettviile.

KILL the BLUE BUGS and all 
Blood Sucking Insects by ceding Mar
tin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens. Your money back if 
not absolutely satislied. Ask Sonora 
Drug Go. 12-Gm

Superintendent of S c h o o l s ,  
Jewell Matthews, is very proud 
of his boys and girls. He says 
they arc all doing excellent work 
and the athletic teams are study-J 
ing hard and doing good field 
work.

M h(,n the bowels become irregujar 
you are uRcoo.fortab'e and the longer 
ihis condit on ex sts ti e worse you fee'. 
You can ger rid of this misery quickly 
by usb g HLBBINI. Take a Gose on 
going to bid and see how fif e jou  feel 
next day. Sold by 8onora Drug Co.

The News extends its .sj’mpathy 
to T. A. Williams in the loss of 
his mother, whose death occured 
at the family home at Commerce, 
Tuesday, January 27th. AH of 
the family were in attendance for 
more than a week before the end 
came. Deceased was in her 61st

her hus-

T. A. W'Hiams, the lawyer, was 
here from Roc ksprings Sunday.
He reported the Peterson well asjcial Districts f6. 
at work at about a depth o f  3,800 County ctlicer $10 
feet. He said it was understood 
formations struck in this well 
were what had been expected by 
the drillers, although in some 
cases the stratum had been thick* 
er than had been anticipated.
Without any bad luck thi.s well 
should have a story to tell in a 
very few weeks.

Frank DecUer. Nolray Public 
3uUod Coaoly, 'Texas, ofiice with 
r L Benson Agency

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The News rates for announcerBenrs

Roy Smith of Denton was here 
this week on a visit to his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith. He
is interested in building opera-I year and is survil^ed by 
tions and naturally made enqui I  band. Dr. H. Williams.
lies about the nevv" fiie p ioofj a  child that has intestinal worms is
hotel. He and the people he has' d in its growt . a  few

^ ; clones Of VVHITL’ .S CKLAM VERMI
FUGE o'f S'i\.ys and expels worms; the 
child immediately improves and thrives 
wuntierfuily. bold by or.ora Drug Co

Air. and Mrs. R, L. Lowrey &f 
Glenview, Montana, are here on 
a visit to their brother J. D. 
Lowrey and family. BobLowrey 
loft Texas 23 years ago and con
siders himself a native of the 
Northern state. He says the 
stockmen of that state will be 
back in Texas is June to buy 
cattle and sheep to restoclr their 
ranges if the people of Texas 
dont ask too much for them. Ho 
says they can restock from theSt. 
Paul market but the quality of 
cattle will not be as good as that 
from West Texas. The shipments 
to '1 exas were made with the under
standing ih;ic they might be returned 
at a lew freight late and that will be 
an inducen ent for the stockmen to 
come back here to buy.

Don Cooper agrees with many 
others that the time is not far dis 
tant when the big idea with the 
stockmen of the  ̂on ora country

Congressional, Legislarnre and Judfc>'

Precinct officers $2.50;
All announcements are payable iq 

cash in advance. ■'''
Trie D evil ’s Kivkr News Is author

ized to announce.

: T A X  a s s e s s o r  
Geo. J. Trainer as.,a candidate for 

re-elect on to the office of Tax Assessor 
of >uttoa County subject tp the action 
of the democratic primaries.

■r
Mrs,. Annie Vv'inn as a candidate for 

election to ihe oilice of 'J'ax As-sessor 
of button County subject to the action 
of the Democr..tle primaries.

SHERIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR 
B. VV. Hutcherson as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of bherlft and 
'I'ax Collector of button County subject 
to the. action of the Democratic pri« 
maries.

A. D. McKnight, as a candidate for 
election to the t ff ce of Sheriff rind Tux 
Collector of Suttoa County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

COUNTY T’ R EA 'U RER 
E, VV. llardgiMve as a candidate for 

re-election to the oMiee of County 
Treasurer c f burton County subject to 
the action ol the Democratic primaries

COUNTY JUDGE.
Roy E. Aldwell as a candidate for 

• Ifcction to ihe office of County Judge, 
of Smtou County, snbje t to the action 
of the m emocrut c primaries.

I . VV. Elliott, as a candidate for e'er- 
tion to the office of County Judge t f  
button Countv’ . subject to the ction of 
the De i.ocratic primaries.'

ranch was a visitor in town Satur 
day. Albert has been back here 
for several months but has been 
too busy to see all the old timers.

LawrenceSteen came home last 
week from Bryan where he was 
lattendmg the Allan Academy. 
Ho was having trouble with his 
thro’at anil the low atmosphere 
vvas not good fur him.

is a cluster ^of very remarkable 
hot springs, geysers and petrifac
tions. It is also a game and forest 
perserve and is under military 
guard and control. j

if ATS AOELE HILL
TEACHER OF

Piano and Voice
rUBLIC .SCHOOL BUILDING.

MissElsie Baxter left forBrovvn 
wood last week to take charge of
a business her father has bought'will be how to get their stock to 
for her in that city. Miss Baxter market. Of course the activity 
was a teacher of the 4tli grade in| fur the past year was getting the 
the Sonora schoid and Superinten I stuff here and breeding up what

__________ j dent Matthews says her woik was w e  had, but a few seasons like
WO'rC£ - I satisfactory and they regret her the present and the question will

VVe are in the market to buy the min- leaving, but as the place coulJ bo be how to get them out. Practic 
enii li îits under jour lard. Wcuish |̂ y Miss Kate Adele Hill, I ally all the stockmen realize that

and as It would almost be an in -! the high piiced lands are not for 
justice to have the young lady re. Tree grazing and that the high 
main for the bdlance of the term' priced fencing is not to be torn 
her resignation was accepted.  ̂down to accommodate even our 
Ihe faculty wish Miss Baxter sue neighbors in taking their stock to 
cess in iier new field of business market, and to market they have 
and welcome Miss Hill as her sue to go. So the only solution is to 
censor. get the railroad and gfit it quick. Dealers!

four months. He intends to havn 
a talk with Architect Swaitsin 
regard to the plans for the hotel.

to hear iiom tv> ry land owner in i exas 
CiOEOJJ OIL, CO/^L AfilD 

S T £ £  L C O ., 1 5 0 5  1 2  ETn 
D a iia s ,  Texes .

R member—vv'e ai swer i o lelt^rs nn 
less jou  send or.o diliar to ivjrister 
jotui-eif as a corn sumn e-.t ; nd friend 
of .he Com an . (U e wid senu jou  
one share <f eluck for ihe dollar you 
send ]

I’ .r'..—We war.t to eniploy a represen 
tativc X.! ea;ix Lounly in liio- Sxi-le.

COUNTY AND DISTKICP CLERK
J. D. L wrey as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of County ami 
Dlstric't Clerk, of button County, s»b- 
ject to tlie action of the i Democratia 
r.rimaries.

COMMIbblONER.
E:*. Glas^scock. as a candidate for 

eleciion to the office of Commissioner 
of Precinct Nc. 1, buuon eounty, sub
ject to the action ot the' Democratic 
primaries.

J. VV'̂ . Wilson rs a c ndidate for re- 
election to the o!Hoa of Comnilssipnor 
of Pne.nct No. 2, button County, sub- 
je  t to the action of t ie  Democratic 
prirunric-g. ,

MORH EGGS or YOUR MONRY 
back if you feed M-artsn's K<̂ g I’ro- 
ducer. Martin’s t’oiip Cure cures. 
Martin’s Remedies Giutfiintccd by aU

.12. Cm,

...
•;> •ns .L
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A  V o l 0 m F r o m  S i o u x  C i t y ,  U > w o , m a y s  *

P E - R U - N A  4
Worth lts‘i Weight In Gold

You.cannot mistake the words ol Mn W . W , Northrup, of 908 Fourth 
Sioux City, Iowa. He is eothusiastic about his present health and 

the merits of PE*k U-NA and wants everyone to know it. Here is a ire- 
otmt letter from him

**rE-IlU-NA b worth lb  webht la  cold 
sad <h«a aomc. I  uMd to think U only a wo* 
Bkaa’a ramedc bnl bare chanced toy mind. 
I  bad a couch, capeciany in  the moraine. 
After waiac bait a tottle o l PB>RU*NA Waa 
iniicbbetter. 1 would couch up cbtwka ot 
pUesm and mocua, my eyes Itcbed and both- 
eredme. Judging from the aymptoaa clven 
la  yeua almanac It waa catarrh. M y atoamch 
la In  much better condition since ****"g your 
asadlcine.'*

**Uae thb testimonial, If  you wlab. Doa*t 
hsaitate toadvertiae tbemerite olFB-RU-NA.** 

(Slcaed) W . W . N O R T H R U ?,

^^There aro lust Ilka Mr. Northrup, tkeptlcal at first l»ut
odbftooed by a trial oi I’.^Au NA.

D Q N t BB AN UNBELIEVER.
If roDVlrovhla U of a catarrhal hature, try PE-RU-NA, then tell your 

friends I| Is fine alter an attack of ĵ rip or Spanish Flu.

S o M  S v o r y w h m r s  T m b i o t s  o r  L i q u i d
F om  SATJkmmM ju t o  m t a m i p h a l  C 0$n>trtoM S

“Father Luclen,”  said Hilary. “I 
was going to have a talk with you 
later about certain things that are ob
jectionable—the liqour trade, for in
stance.”

Father Luclen stopped and thumped 
his stick upon the chipstrewn sand.

“ Now that is exactly what was in 
my mind when I started out to see 
you today, Monsieur Askew,”  he an
swered. “They are bad people over at 
Ste. Marie, and they are making St. 
Boniface as bad as they are. They 
laugh at me when I speak to them. It 
Is bad; but It cannot go on. Monsieur 
Askew, as I said to you the day I see 
you, I ’ope we shall be frieu’s. Now 
I know we shall be, and, please God, 
we shall at least keep the brandy out I 
of St. Boniface.”

They stopped and shook hands upon 
their compact, and then went on to
gether, past the straggling outskirt.s 
of the village, beyond the wharf, until 
they reached Dupont’s cottage.

The cure tapped at the door. With
in Hilary could hear the murmur of 
voices, which suddenly ceased. Then 
there came the splutter of a match, 
and the fiarne of a lamp. Hilary saw 
a girl’s figure In silhouette against the 
shade.

It was that of Marie Dupont, the 
captain’s daughter, and Hilary remem
bered that there was some mystery

“Ask him if he is willing to 
his 0!’M<-rs f.ror> me.” said

Th- c’.iic iruiislaied, and ..e ._
answered liini, stroking his gray I ' 
and speaking with slow einphasi®,

“It is ail right,” said Father iAicî T̂i 
finally. “Captain Dupont tak 
freight where he finds it. He la. . 
from your company In accordant, 
with his contract. He will not bre-.t 
it. If Brousseau refuses him frei' ' 
he can pick up all he needs on ii 
south shore. You can rely on hira.̂ ’ 

Hilary felt deeply satisfied. If the 
captain was staunch, not Morris nor 
Brousseau nor all his men should pre
vent him from getting out a record 
cutting before navigation closed.

“Tell Dupont v/e’ll keep him busy,” 
Hilary said.

When he was with Father Lucien 
upon their homeward way he asked 
him a question about a matter that
had puzzled him.

“Why does Dupont look at me as If 
I were !iis mortal enemy?” he asked.

“Ah, Monsieur Askew,” said the 
cure, stopping to thump his stick upon 
the shingle, “ there is a story there. 
So he looks at every man when first 
he meets him. He fears for the girl 
Marie—and unfortunately he Is right 
in his fears. For she has her mother’s 
nature.

 ̂  ̂ ‘It was many years ago, nearlyabout her; he had seen her going her j

PCaZJSKBD WraiLT.
MIKB H U RPH Y, Propriator* 

S r s V B  M URPHY, Publisher.

Ketvred at Poitofiice f.c ::}ono a 
ra fesond-Maai matter.

BVMOKISTfOX $2 A YRAR U; ADTAXCI

Ttxaa, February U. ikiii.

All ReielRtio^a of Respeet, Cardi of 
Vhaaki. Metleee «rf Kutainiueute where 
M  adaiMioa fee le ekarfed. Etc., wlU 
be ekarfed for at oar regular adver> 
tlaluf ratee.

OLD FIELD STONES

' Luther Burhapk baa proved the po»- 
Mbhitlpe of a grafter.

The es-kals«r missed it bj not cou> 
)lhih>g bis piois to tbe gerdeu.

The Amerlcao pif pea proved 
VPigbtler tbao the Qe^mao aword.

The farmer who cultivates thought 
La.v ebarpeued bis tools for tbe bar* 
Rest.

Refer Tumbledown farmers trs the 
tkUows who alwsys regarded sew Ideas 
ss “totafoeiery.**

More laedecapiug «rs the farm will 
lesscB the deatre of gtrls and boys be 
••escape" t® the dty.

Some day there Is golog to be war 
hotweec dogs snd sheep and tb« iat- 
tsr srs not going to sign an armistice.

It t» no use. Nobody U going to 
bsTC those common apples in salt bar* 
yets with dirty barlap for a cover.

One of tbe sHo’s fruits la that U 
means bare eornfieHls and the inarriog 
of Jim Riley’s beautiful pteturs ef 
•The fodder in the shock.**

«ss»
Tbe past year was wonderful for 

icropa Food productiou was trebled 
upd many republics were n>ad« to grow 
.where only monarchies grew befors.

^ o s e  who handle scrub stock may 
wall view problbltloa with alarm; 
passlug of the mloou “free lunch” re
moves about the only market they 
hsve.->-Osoar H. Adklnsoa la Farm 
Life.

FLASHLIGHTS

This always bos been a rough world 
for tbe man who tries to beat ail tite 
rules.

Tbs beat way to avoid tbe coose- 
guences of shame Is never to take a 
chance.

Most of the repair shops exist be- 
-cause somebody didn’t do bis work 
well enough In tbe first place.

A Washington man voluntarily re
turned to jail. Evidently wanted to 
be sure of a place to eat and sieep.

The average married man talks n 
lot. but as a matter of fact If it weren't 
for bis wife he'd be helpless umst of 
the time;

Ever notice the racket those blgh- 
piiced cars make when your neighbors 
are backing them into tbelr garages 
after midnight?

One of tbe reasons a woman likes 
fine clothes is because she knows her 
husband would soon lose his love for 
a shabby wife.

A fellow always remembers the bad 
hack which upset his plans, but he 
Bever speaks of tbe good luck which 
gave him something be hadn’t earned. 
•—Detroit Free Press.

solitary, way about the village, Ignored 
by all and ignoring all.

At the same time he saw another 
figure slinking away into the shadows 
of the pines. Father Luclen saw it 
too, and darted forward and caught It 
by the arm, and drew It toward the 
beach.

It was a girl of about four and 
twenty, with a foolish, weak face and 
gaudy finery.

“Nanette Bonnat,”  said the cure

WOODEN
SPOIL
B y  V IC T O R  
R O U S S E A U

IB L U 0T B A T IO K S  B Y  
IRW IN MYERS

I THIS TOPSY-TURVY WORLD

lust as you gp to a drug stero to 
Suy books;

; And to k rastaurant to buy cigars;

' And to a harbor shop to got your 
■boss shined;

And to a magazine stall for s nail

OspfVisM, me. ky Oeorg* B. Donui Oe.

••Nanette Bonnat,'' Said the Cure Very 
Sternly, “How Often Have I For- 
bidden Thee to Come Hero?”

very sternly, “how often have I for
bidden thee to come here?”

“Let me go !” cried the girl, whim
pering and struggling.

The door opened and Marie Dupont 
stood on the threshold. The flldser- 
Ing light of the lump within fell on 
her face, Illuminating one side and
leaving the other half in shadow. The 
face was pretty, but sad, embittered, brandy and the dance halls

here, when Capt. Jules Dupont was a 
fisherman in St. Boniface. He was 
married to Marie Letelller, who was 
much younger than he, and gay and 
thoughtless. People said It was an ill- 
made ma^^nir but she loved him, and 
they were happy.

“When he left his young bride to go 
sealing off Newfoundland the tongues 
wagged, but he trusted her, and when 
he returned there was the child Ma
rie, and a warm welcome. So three 
years passed.

“ When Jules Dupont returned the 
fourth year his wife was gone. With 
whom? Nobody knew. I know more 
than anyone in St. Boniface, but I 
never knew. Some wanderer from the 
south shore; and six months later she 
was back with the child, pleading for 
forgiveness. He sheltered her until her 
death soon afterward. Since then his 
fear has been that Marie will have In
herited the mother’s nature. He 
never makes a voyage but he returns 
in fear and haste. And he wishes her 
to marry Jean-Marie Baptiste, who 
loves her—but you have seen tonight 
to what her mind Is turning.

“The women recall her mother’s 
fate, and their dislike has’ made* her 
secretive and solitary. And It Is lone
ly here, and Ste. Marie-so«near; Mon
sieur Askew, you saw the girl Nanette. 
She is from St. .Joseph, of decent par
ents, who mourn for her. She was 
lured from her home to Ste. Marie, 
and I have fears that some one is 
using her as a tool to get the girl Ma
rie Dupont into his clutches. But what 
can I do save watch and wait?

“Therefore, Monsieur Askew,”  con
tinued Father Lucien, much agitated, 
“ I implore you to prevent this evil 
from spreading to St. Boniface. It is 
Brousseau who debauches those poor 
people there. It is he who is responsi
ble for all this evil. He cares nothing 
for the people, so long as he wields 
their votes for his creature In the par
liament at Quebec. And this, mon
sieur, was chiefly the cause of my 
visit to you tonight, to urge you to

And t)6 a bank for t  calendar; 

And to a farm for gasoline; 

And to a railroad for milk;

So you may go to a erhoolhonse nevf- 
lidays for baked beans.—New York 
RvenlDS Post.

' FROM THE PENCIL’S POINT

Look oat for hard time*; the days 
jure gettlDg shorter.

Tke tate husband catches the early 
morning leetore.

i A COSTLY DRINK.

■ *Thfej say the most eespensive drink 
on record waa when Cleopatra dis- 
•olved a pearl in wine.”

‘T suspect tha|̂  bit of history got 
twisted. Chanoes are she swapped 
the pearl to a bootlegger for the 
wine.”— Ixmisville Courier-JournaL

i FINANCIAL STANDING.

"Why do you flourish money so 
eetentatiously ?” asked the friendly 
ftiest.

"r m  going to order a porterhouse 
isteak,”  replied the host • ! don't' 
jwa*t to wait for the hotel to make| 
I inifuiries to see whether 1 am able to 
I (gllord

CHAî BB v; '
Marta Dupont

Late wM as daspe^eot as BUaryj 
ovef Leblanc's treachery. Hilary! 
had oQly one causa tor satisfaction in ' 
tee sttoattc^ and that was a purely | 
paraoiui) one. Be wee glad thot L<e-j 
blioe'a oaneeUattpo of tbe contract had 
left the O^tooB grounds Immune, and ■ 
ap hod nautrallaad Brous8eau*e first 
move in the canQ̂ algn.

What galled idm was fhe reflection 
teat la tela fight which Brousseau had j 
thrust upon him he was fighting j 
MadelMno too. Be terank from the, 
thought of Madeleine Bosny as Brous- 
oeao’s wife; be tried to think of her| 
a« eacrtficlog herself for her father’s | 
sake. But this pictl ‘̂e would not hold. 
together; she was most evidently ae«, 
i^lnted with Brottsaeau'i designs, and 
approved of them.

On the day after the Interview with 
^eblano a new development occurred. 
Lafe, who bad been grumbling all day, 
^m e Into the office and flung down 
ills hat in utter dejection.

••Something new T’* asked Hilary.
••Tbere’s talk of a strike,*’ said Lafe 

la disgust. “Brousseau has had h!s 
men at work among ’em, and they’re 
saying that you’re keeping wages 
dowg, and that Brousseau would give 
two dollars a day I^you would.”

•*Se wants to get into my capital,ehr
just one way of hitting us. 1 

t^l you, Mr. Askew, it's a tough job 
we’ye taken on. You know these men 
ain’t- got sense, Simeon Duval hai 
been banding out trde drinks in that 
shebeen of his at Ste. Marie, and telb 
ing them what a hard master you ara 
and they're just swallowing it”

“Well teee that trouble when It de< 
velopa," answered Hilary,

But Hilary did gome herd thinking, 
osd it settled about Dupont. If Brous- 
seuu could buy out Dupont be wai 
finished; he could never get a lumbei 
schooner that year, and he must get 
out some shipments before navigation 
dosed. He decided to appeal to Fa
ther Luden to help him out in tbit 
difficulty.

But Father Luden forestalled hhr 
with a visit that evening. He wa| 
agreeably surprised by the warmth ol 
his welcome, heard Hilary attentively, 
and at once volunteered to assist him 
•*But tbete will be no trouble, mon
sieur,” be said. “Captain Dupont i« 
tadependent, and he does sot love th< 
Bte, Msrit- people, ^

and rather hard. The cure, still hold
ing Nanette by the arms, turned to
ward Marie.

“So my Instructions count for noth
ing 1” he said angrily.

“WeU, why should she not come 
here, Monsieur Tessier?” demanded 
Merle Dupont “Have 1 so many 
friends in St, Boniface that I should 
turn from those few I have? In Ste. 
Marie they are glad to see me. Is it 
so wrong that I should go there with 
my friend to dance sometimes, when 
the doors of St. Boniface are closed 
to me?”

The ringing scorn In her voice was 
characteristic of eome.latent strength; 
she seemed to Hilary like one who has 
been hammered Into strength upon the 
anvil of life.

Father Lucien released Nanette. 
“There, run along,” he said, with pity 
In his voice, “Do not come here again, 
Nanette.” He made a swift sign over 
her. “God be with thee, Nanette,”  he 
said gently.

The girl fled from him, sobbing, and

out of St. Boniface, for I hear It being 
said that one of the Duvals boasts he 
will open a dance hall there.”

“ No brandy shall be sold on the St. 
Boniface property. Father Lucien.”

"I am glad, monsieur,” answered the 
cure. “But Simeon Duval and his 
brother Louis boast of Brousseau’s 
protection, and they are dangerous 
men.”

“You have my promise,”  said Hilary, 
“ that they shall not sell liquor in St. 
Boniface. And by heaven I’ll smash 
any man who tries to corrupt my peo
ple !” he added, with a vehemence that 
surprised himself.

Hilary slept poorly that night. Trou
ble seemed to be thickening about him. 
Had he, indeed, the power to handle 
these wild people whose very tongue 
he could hardly understand?

Then, out of the darkness, there 
rose, In vivid portrayal, the face of 
Madeleine Rosny. He admitted now 
ho ŷ much she meant to him, enough 
to make any venture worth the while. 
He thought of their last meeting; and

Hilary could hear her sobs after she  ̂ In spite of It he dared to dream of a
had been hidden by the pines.

“Where Is thy father?” asked the 
cure.

“He has gone to the store,” faltered 
the girl. “Monsieur Tessier—”

“I shall say nothing,” answered 
Father Imclen. “But do not let this 
happen again. Marie,” he continued, 
“ thou hast won the love of a good 
man.”

Her face hardened, and she looked 
sullenly at the priest,

“A girl should think long before re
fusing a good man who love® her.” 

She cast her eyes down; and there 
was the incarnation of rebellious stub- i 
bomness In the rigid figure. j

The captain’s steps w’ere heard, 
crushing the wood chips into the shin
gle, The old man came quickly for- 
ward into the arc of lamplight; quick
ly, as If he feared the realization of 
some terror gnawing at his heart. Fo* i 
a moment Hilary saw the pale gray i 
eyes with the same* menace upoa his i 
own. Then Dup’̂ nt knew him. i

“Bonsoir, Monsieur Askew,”he said,! 
ectending bis hand. I

He opened the cottage door, but the 
core did not enter. j

“Captain Dopont,”  be said, “ there 
has been trouble between Monsieur 
Askew here and Monsieur Morris.”

“I have heard of it,” replied the cap
tain.

happier one to come,
Before he fell asleep he had decided 

to go to Quebec and try to secure 
sonje jobber to take over Leblanc’s 
lease. At the same time he would 
look up the land records and get an 
accurate idea of the extent of the 
Rosny seigniory.

Characteristically, he put his plan 
Into practice two days later, when the 
down boat arrived, instructing Lafe to 
hold up the dynamiting till his return. 
Lafe saw him off, and he had hardly 
arrived on board before discovering 
that Morris had embarked at Ste, j 
Marie. Hilary suspected him of hav-' 
ing learned of his plan and spying on 
him. The two, men, eyed each other,! 
but did not

Hilary put up at the Frontenac and, 
having business with the customs office 
with reference to a shipment of ma-- 
chinery, a small matter requiring a re
fund, he called there, and was disgust
ed to see Morris coming out of the rev- 
enue department in conversation with 
the assistant chief.

He failed entirely In his attempts to 
get a jobber to sublease Leblanc’s 
tract There were plenty of small men 
willing to do so on the installment sys
tem, but none willing to risk an imme
diate Investment on a territory with 
such a reputation as St. Boniface had 
Unjustly acquired.

Hilary’ knoAV he bad to thank Morris

Little time will be lost ;f you 
waeh out the wound with BORO- 
ZONE ANTIKEPTI 0 LIQOID  
and drees it with BOROZi NE 
POWDER It pu rifio*» 'h*- Wiint.d 
and heals quickly U-*e it oo v pr 
5took tor ecrew-woruag. r .t'O 
o«ule or any kind of cot or b-ur -̂e 
For man or beast 
Drug Co.

TT- T re qi r-» R «,

.1•once is hereby given tbav 
•reepasBcrp on rnv ranch ebHt c/ 
Sonora for the purpose of cuttr: g j 
limber, haulinri w? od or hunting| 

without my permission, 
be uroRccuted to the full extent ofjj-jid by Sonora ,‘'the law ,

W. J. FIELDs3, BoGOra  ̂ Texas

for that. He returned to St. Boni 
face next day with only one thing ac
complished. He had seen the land map 

I and ascertained that the upper reaches 
1 of Rocky river had been surveyed and 
' that the creek was wholly on Ids own 

land. He found, too, with some sur
prise, that a large Island out in the 
Gulf was part of the Rosny domain. 
It had not appeared on Morris’ rough 
map.

Lafe, who met him at the wharf,
I looked worried.

“Fm glad you’ve come,” he said, as 
they drove to the mill together. 
“Things were pretty bad on Saturday 
night.”

“They’re striking?”
“No, Mr. Askew. That’s the bright

est point in the situation. MaePherson, 
the foreman, tells me that it’s called 
off. Brousseau’s dropped that maneu
ver, for some reason of his own.”

I “\\Tiat’s the trouble, then?”
1 *T guess Brousseau’s off on another 
1 tack, Mr. Askew, All the hands was 

over to Ste. Marie on Saturday night 
by special Invitation from Simeon Du
val, who owns the biggest dance hall 
there. There was free drinks for every
body, and the whole place was in an 
uproar till Sunday morning. Not a 

I stroke of work has been done here till 
j yesterday, which means a four-day 
; week. The men are only just sobering 
I up now.
I “How’ever, that ain’t the worst, by a 
■ long sight. It’s a sort of open secret 

that they’re going to open up S t Bonl- 
I face wide, and Simeon’s—”

“You mean Simeon has dared to 
start one of his hells here while I was 
away?” cried Hilary angrily.

“Not yet,” said Lafe. “There ain’t 
no more liquor being sold here than 
usual—yet. But they’re going to open 
up if they can. Simeon’s brother Louis 
has rented that house by the old sta
bles that Jean Baptiste used to occupy 
last year before It began to go to 
pieces, and he’s going to have a danca 
hall there and sell brandy—” |

Hilary rapped out an oath. “Not if 
I have anything to say,” he answered. | 

“Nor me,” said Lafe. “The trouble 
Is, where do we start In? We can’t 
fight the whole town single-handed. I !

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, obNancy, Ky„ says: “ For quUe 

a long whrle I suffered with stomach trouble, i would 
have pains and a fieavy feeling after ray meals, a most 
disagreeable tastf in my mouth. If i ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these. I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD’S

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in evofy household for 
use in time of need. Get a package to^ y . If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. Ail druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE U13)

left St  Boniface alone. Instead of stir-i 
ring up hatred? Is It not enongh tlmtj 
my father should have been compelledi 
to sen your uncle our trees, without! 
yopr coming here to exult over our 
shame?” i

“I have not exulted, Mademoiselle 
Rosny; I am sorry.”

“Take back your pity. We don’t 
want It. What has Monsieur Brous- 
seeu done to you—or Mr. Morris?” 

“Morris, since you Inquire, has swin
dled me out o f several thousand dol
lars’ worth of lumber. Mademoiselle 
Rosny. As for Monsieur Brousseau, 
the trouble Is o f his own seeking.”  . 

“ You went upon Monsieur Brou»»
was wondering whether we Couldn’t i seau’s land and quarreled with ond
wire the revenue people—”

“N o!” said Hilary sharply. “ We’ll 
fight our own battles, Lafe.” j

Lafe subsided in a hurt Sort of way.! 
The evidences of demoralization were 
obvious in St. Boniface. The men were | 
slow and surly, the women sullen,! 
slatternly and hopeless-looking. It was i 
clear that they had little hope Hilary 
could counter this new project. Hil
ary was aware of*a feeling In the air, 
as If he was being tested. He saw

of his workmen, and you Ill-treated 
him shamefully, just becau.se you are 
big and strong, and not afraid of a 
weaker man. And you and your hired 
men—our men who serve you—have

SCIENTISTS IN TRADE UNIOM '̂

British Organization Has Announced
Its Intention to Complete Fedora, 

tion With Other Workers.

A significant sign of the times is 
the spread of the trade union move
ment to the middle classes. The 
doctors are talking of becoming a 
trade union. The National Union 
of Scientific Workers, while not yet 
registered as a trade union, has de
cided to become one as soon as prao- 
ticable.

The society was established 
about two years ago. Its raembera 
are drawn from government work
ers, particularly in tjie board of ag
riculture and the royal aircraft ee-

taken Monsieur Brousseau’s lumber, tablishment, municipal workers and 
and you are going to sell It as your 
own. You ought to be ashamed of 
yourself, you outlaw!”

“You’re altogether wrong, Mademoi
selle Rosny,”  answered Hilary quiet* 
ly. “The quarrels were none of them

furtive glances as he went by, he rec-' of my seeking. Monsieur Brousseau, 
ognized reluctance in the sullen touch  ̂ 'vho is quite capable of taking care of 
of the cap and the unsmiling faces,; himself, lays claim to land and lum-
while not hostile, watched him w-ith 
something like resentment, as if his 
attitude toward the Duval proposal 
was discounted beforehand.

Hilary had kept In his mind a plan

ber which Is not his. I suggest* 
mademoiselle, that you have not 
shown sufficient cause for your hos
tility.

‘T have done you no wrong,”  urged |
of cutting along the bank of the river, | Hilary. “ I have come here to take i

scientists in private employ. Tha 
qualification is, roughly, that the 
member must have satisfied th» 
council that his or her scientific at
tainments are as good as those with 
university qualifications. The soci
ety was represented at the confer
ence on the application of the Whit
ley report to government industrial 
establishments. It was grouped in 
the “ miscellaneous”  section, which 
included clerks, the army clothing

without waiting for the snow. It seem-! charge of a legacy which my uncle: department and the general workers^
ed to him a feasible plan to fell right' left me. It is all I have in the world, j
beside the water, and float the logs. 
down, this requiring no teams to haul,! 
a process impossible until the snow’ 
was deep. On the Saturday he went I 
out afoot to survey the timber in the 
upper reaches. In order to get a clear-  ̂
er view, Hilary took the p«bMc rosd

It has been my hope to make the task 
successful and. In succeeding, to con
sider my neighbors and help ray era* 
ployee.s. Is not this a case for our 
working amicably together, as you 
suggested in the case of Monsieur 
BroTiRfsoanT Corn* B*edeisc!sc!!= -los*

that ran along the eastern bank, with- • ny, let us forget our quarrel and be j 
In the Ste. Marie limits, and ascended, friends.”  I

union. It claims proper representa
tion on the Whitley council.

It is likely that its next step will 
be a federation with other workete 
of the same class, such as the chem
ists and technical engineerR.— Yjntî  
don Correspondence in the Weeklj  ̂
Manchester Guardian. ,

to an elevation opposite the low-lying 
tract on the west side.

He had nearly reached the branch 
road which ran In toward Ste. Marie,

She did not take the hand that ha 
extended, but she looked at him Id 
wonder.

•‘You spoke of my good-wltl,”  sh€l

FISTIC COMBAT ENDED FEUO

along which Lafe and he had driven on j  said presently, with a touch of mockn 
that first morning, when he perceived, ery. “ What is that to you? Surely, 
Madeleine Rosny and Brousseau ahead my father’s feeling toward you, which 
of him, at the top of the rise. They  ̂ Is mine, can have no power to help OT 
seemed to be talking earnestly, and, Injure you?”

Englishmen Settle Their Vendetta In 
Manner That Is Time-Honored 

Among the Race.

Hilary held back, unwilling to surprise' 
them. Presently he saw Brousseau' 
spur his horse and gallop away In the i 
direction of Ste. Marie, while Made-j 
lelne came slowly toward him.

She saw him and turned her horse 
aside to let him pass. She had been! 
crjdng, and there were traces of tears 
still on her cheeks. She would have

“ It means much to me, your good
will, Mademoiselle Rosny,” said Hilary, 

She leaned forward in her saddle, 
“Monsieur Askew,” she said, “listen 
to me. If you value my good-will you 
shall have it on one condition.” j

“On any condition.” j
“That you leave St. Boniface.” 
“Except that,” said Hilary. j
“ It is not that I grudge you you*  ̂

possession,” resumed the girl hurried-! 
ly. “Believe me, I am not thinking of 
that. As you said, the money was 
paid, and the rights are yours. Bui 
this Is no place for you, monsieur. 1 
could esteem you and—and give you 
my good-will if you said T have made 
a mistake,’ and went. Why do you

A long standing family feud ha# 
been settled in a novel manner at 
Bridlington, Yorkshire, England. 
Bill Carvil! and Alf Wilson, promi
nent local tradesmen, got tired of 
the old vendetta and the former 
challenged Wilson to settle it onoo 
and for all—in an “ all-in”  boxing 
contest for $500 a side.

The financial side of the affair 
was not overlooked and some sLs 
hundred spectators were admitted 
at $1.50 and $3 a head. Referee, 
timekeeper, and even gloves, were 
imported from an impartial outside 
source. Carvill secured the servicet 
of Jim Driscoll as trainer and seo-stay here, to stir up trouble and agl . , .

tate us all? What Is It you want.; <>«“ > while Wilson was supported by 
that you will not take the valne of, an ex-fistic champ named Hughes, 
your trees from Monsieur Brousseau j Wilson went to tbe mat twice In
“ •Vh°.v6 a natnral objection to being! f  S^»ggy ‘ hesecond time that the referee stopped

the fight, awarding the contest to
Carvill, in 80 seconds. The men
shook hands and buried the feud. ,

“Let Me Go,” She Said In a Low Tone,

waited for him to go by, her face 
averted, but Hilary placed his hand 
open the horse’s bridle.

“Mademoiselle Rosny—” he began. ' 
“Let me go on," she sajd In a low ’ 

tone, I
“I want to speak to you. And if . 

you are In trouble I want to help 
you.” i

She smiled wearily, “I am not In 
trouble, and If I w’ere I should hardly 
ask your aid, Monsieur Askew,”  she 
answered. Then, with sudden ve
hemence, “Why did you come here?” 
she cried. “ Why could you not have*

PRIJ^TINC AND OFFICE 
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driven out of my own property,”  said 
Hilary.

“ It should never have been yours 
Monsieur Brousseau wanted it, but 
my father—”

She broke off In agitation. Hilary 
laid his hand lightly upon the rein, 
near her own.

“Mademoiselle Rosny,”  he urged, 
conscious that he was as agitated a? 
she, “I want to ask you something. I 
do not want you to go to Ste. Marie, 
I said I wanted to help you. Perhaps 
I had no right, but I do not want 
you to go there. It is because I honoi 
you, and—”

She was staring at him in greate* 
I distress. He hardly knew whethei 
i she understood.

“If Monsieur Brousseau—** she be
gan, half-choking.

“Forgive me, mademoiselle, but doee 
he mean so much to you as that?”

She started and twitched the rein 
away. “You are insolent!”  she cried. 
“How dare you question me or lay 
down the law to me? No, I have 
heard enough. Stay, then, Monsleui 
Askew, and cut down the trees that 
you have bought, and sell them; but 
do not presume to speak to me any 
more!”

She touched her horse with her 
spur, and the beast bounded away, al
most flinging Hilary to the ground. 
Her face was flaming; yet, as she 
rode, Hilary could bear her sobbing 
again.

He was sure that Brousseau was 
the cause of her distress. He re
called Lafe’s words to himself oo the 
night of their first meeting. Brous
seau’s grasping hand was stretched 
forth not only on the selgniwy but on 
its heiress—and he vowed that th  ̂
battle between them should be fought 
out' 02 tiofi ground

TRAIN OF COINCIDENCE. j

Vocational advisers of the federal 
board for vocational education calloti 
attention to similarities in the 
of two brothers.

Walter F. and Albert T. Grierson 
are twins who enlisted in the A. E. 
F. on May 10, 1917. Both saw ser
vice in France; both were wounded, 
one received a gunshot wound 
through the ankle, resulting in a 
partial ank7 losis, the other received 
a gunshot wound through the right 
arm, causing paralysis of the hand. 
Before they enlisted both were bank 
clerks. Now they havs applied for 
training under the vocational rehab
ilitation law and courses in commer
cial work to be followed by special 
training in South American trad© 
relations at the University of Weeh- 
ington have been approved by bctlk

A HASTY JUDGMENT.

"Did the signing of the armistice' 
mean anything to Jibbles?”

“ No,”  snapped the man whose 
hobby is the English language.

^̂ Vell, why pot?”
“ In pronouncing ârmistice’ he al

ways puts the accent on the second 
pliable.”—Birmingham Age-Her-
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